
CANADIAN COURIER

EVER SEE SUCH PRICES?
Every woman desirous of securing a stylish, new Spring Waist for littie money, wilI welcome these remarkable prices.

Our own designers, cutters and operators have made the waists in our own factories. They are exact copies of latest New
York styles. WE ARE SURE that the quality and finish wiII measure up to your highest expectations. ORDER EARLY.

Simply an instance of what our MAIL ORDER SERVICE is doing.for our customers every day. You can' t afford to let
these money-savers pass. OUR GUARANTEE-goods right or money back.

T-827000. White Lawn Waist, bas
two rows of embroidery insertion and tucks
down front, with two clusters of tucks and
embroidery insertion on eacb side ending at
bust line ; collar and back tucked; full length
sleeves with tucked cuifs, trimmed
with embroidery insertion ;but- 75e
toned in front .... ».............

If by mail postage extra 12C.

T-825000. Fine White l.awn Walst,
has fine alI-over embroidered front wjth valen-
ciennes lace insertion and small tucks; box
pleats down centre ; large full sleeves with
deep tucked cuifs, trimmed wîtb valenciennes
lace insertion ; collar tucked; M
back finished with four ciusters
of small tucks ; buttoned inufront

If by mail postage extra 12C.

Blues are 82, 84, 38, 38, 40 and 42

Write to-day for
our new Sprlng
and Summer
catalogue.

T- 828700. Walet made of Good T-010500. White L.awn WaiSt, front
Quality White Lawnl front has'box trimmed with three rows of embroidery, four
pleat down centre with dainty embroidered rows of lace insertion and tucks ; has collar
panel on each side, trimmed with valenciennes of embroîdery insertion edged with fr111 of
lace insertion and small tucks ; back and lace; full length sleeves with cuifs of embroi-
collar tucked; full length siceves dery and lace insertion, back bas
with deep tucked cuifs, edged Ifour q-inch tucks.; buttoned in
wjth fri11 of lace; buttoned in front 1I00 front ................ _..8 e

If by mail pos~tage extra 1 Zc. If by mail postage extra i 2c.

T-821400. Waist made'of Good T-821300. Fine White SwIîs Lawn
Quaiity White Lawn, front of all-over Waiet, front of fine alI-over embroidery,
embroidery, with clusters of tucks and valen- witb rows of valenciennes lace insertion on
ciennes lace insertion; large full g length each aide, also six clusters of small tucks end-
sleeves with cuifs and attached collar, tucked ing at bust line ; g( length sleeves with tucked
and trimmed wîi valenciennes lace insertion, cuffs ; buttoned in back witb box
edged with -lace, buttoned in1 0 pleat down centre and two clus-d
back and finisbed with tucks.. . 1 utr ftcso ahsd 2

If by mail postage extra 12'c. aIf by mail postage extra 12c,

bust. State style, number and aime when orderIng, aIso allow suffloient
monoy for postage, If to be sont by Mail.

TORONTO' - CANADA

Our new Stove
catalogue la
ready. Write
for It at once.

.. .. .... ..__ . ,,,


